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WEDNESDAY, JUNE 8, 1921

A SUCCESSFUL YEAR ENDING; A BRIGHT ONE AHEAD
The Pennsylvania State College is now bringing to a close one of

the most successful years in its history, a year marked by higher at-

tainments in all its branches of activities. The scholastic standing
is at least up to the average, while the class which is to leave us m
a few days is one of tne largest which has ever been graduated by
this institution. On the athletic field, our victories are known by
an ever, increasing circle of friends and enthusiasts,, and the teams
have outdone themselves to heap laurels at the feet of their Alma
Mater. The debaters have just ended a highly successful season,
and the publications have also made remarkable progress in then
ettorts lor the honor of Penn State. The class of 1921 which is now
about to depart includes in its make-up, men which, it seems, Penn
State can ill afford to lose, men who have led the student body in
scholarship, athletic prowe&a, and as the heads of our various student
organizations ihey have done well, and their Alma Mater is proud
ot their achievements. We know that they will be as successful in
the world as they have been while at Penn State.

The college has been indeed-fortunate''‘ms its athletic contests
throughout the year. In football, wrestling, basketball, boxing, track,
and finally in baseball, Penn State has made a mostrematt&%hle record.
The teams have commanded the respect of all opponents
are none that can say that Penn- State is not superior in any spJN*
We owe much of our victories to our Director of Athletics, Hugo Bez-dek, the man who has put Penn State on the athletic map for good

The future holds out for ,us even brighter prospdets, and.although
the year just'about to. end seems to be-without. ecnifll in

Jill l~jij ft i*j‘iV??i F' l - "" a'.rosy outfooft: ' THe academic requirements-foi
the incoming men require them to be a little above the average in

scholastic standing and the scholarship ot the college will probably
De materially raised. With a far larger number of applicants than
can be admitted, there is no reason why Penn Statte should not have
a choice group ot new men this fall.

On the gridiron, diamond, cinder path, cage and ring, our future
is painted in bright hues, if no untoward-event mars our predictions
Irue there are veterans of three seasons which will not be on tiic

teams next year, but the substitutes have shown remarkable promise

and all in all Penn State can look forward to no gloomy season.
Our student government underwent a severe readjustment with

the semi-departure of the Honor System. It is too early to say

what the outcome will be; whether the Honor System will gradually
tall into disuse and the proctor system come into use, or whether tne

Honor System will again be established. The coming year will decide
Ihe elections are to be held one year from now and at,that time,

the student body and the faculty will be allowed to voice their opin-

ions. 11 the proctor system is carried out quietly and .effectively
with no suggestion of offensive suspicions on the part of the proctor
and with a spirit of cooperation on the part of the student body, a
will undoubtedly become firmly rooted. On other hand it the

student body is restive under a proctor system and shows its ability
to make the Honor System work efficiently, then it will certainly be
again installed. This is probably the most serious internal problem
which the college will have to face nev.t year, and it deserves "the
serious thought of the best minds of the institution.

The work of the various student government organizations, has
been effectively, if unostentiously done. The questions which at-

fect the student body have been disposed of, and several new cus-
toms instituted. Father’s Day, which was started m Student Coun-
cil this year and which met with much success, was probably the most

important addition made for a long time in our calendar. It brought
a great many fathers to State College for the week-end where they
became a little better acquainted with Penn State and the life which
their sons lead here. The student body was so well pleased with the
new**occasion that the day is now permanently set for every year on
the first Saturday in May.

With all, problems which will demand considerations, our pros-
pects are ol the brightest for the coming season. We have a shoi t

vacation before us in which to prepare ourselves for earnest work in
the fall and we will come back equipped for the winter’s woTk. In
this time from June until September preach the gospel of Penn State
throughout the commonwealth! Tell the people of the state what
this college is; impress upon them that this is a state institution and
that we depend upon them for our support. If Penn State had been
granted a larger appropriation, more of the youth of the state might
have had an opportunity of matriculating here for the coming term.
But under the present grant, the college can only maintain its pre-
sent force The failure to realize the expectations in the matter of
appropriations has no doubt been a blow to the hopes of some of our
most enthusiastic supporters, but we are not dismayed. There are
now two years ahead of us in whioh we can conduct our educational
campaign to tell* the Pennsylvanians about their state college and make
another effort to obtain an increased appropriation so that the col-
lege can launch its proposed plans of expansion. . This is one of the
biggest things which the student body can do for its Alma Mater.

All in all, the year just ending shows what P«nn State can do,
and forecasts what is in store for us in the future. We have an un-
usual opportunity ahead of us to make'l92l-1922 a record breaking
year m the annals of Penn State and all signs point to the realization
of the prospects,

“¥” ACTIVITIES ENJOY ,

SUCCESSFUL SEMESTERS
Wilson Scries and Follow-up For* i1 umsPopular—New Board Elect* |

ed for Coming: Year !

The Penn Suite Young Men's Chris-
tian Association has, by the earnest
work of its members, enjoyed a most
successful year and has. In a large

measure, fulfilled its aim which Is to
help Cod work out His .will with the
Penn State Campus Dutlng the past
year it has enlarged the scope of Its
woik and broadened its sphere of In-
fluence to a considerable extent. Many
tusks were assumed and carried to
completion by the organization which
would otherwise have been nglccted or
overlooked

At tiie beginning of the college year,
the Association, which considered
Bible discussion on Important part of
college work, divided the town into
three sections with a Chairman on the
Cabinetfrom each section. More than
three dozen discussion groups were in
active operation. Noarly half of tho
fraternities, weio organized during the
first semester and many of the others
during .the second semester These
groups touched'life, introduced men to
Jesus Christ and at the same time
acquainted them with the major prob-
lems of both the campus and the
world

“Y” spirit and efficiency was shown
again in the splendid campus service
throughout the year. The committee
in charge of this work set a new
standard of service to the freshman
class, including a baggage checking
tent on the Co-op corner and a cafe-
teria tent behind Old Main, A real
spirit of friendly helpfulness was de-
veloped between tho two under classes
by means of a committee of three
hundred sophomores acting as advis-
ors each to two or throe of the incom-
ing freshmen class at the beginning of
tho year The social work conducted
by this commitee has been unique.
Many times during the year parties
were held at private homes In the
town and at the Y M C A Hut. there-
by enabling a large number of men
and women students to spend enjoy-
abtc evenings

A great service was rendered the
community by maintaining Sunday
Schools In the Branch and Shlngletown
school houses In addition a corps' of
students were working all year to good
effect In -the churches at Boalsburg
and Lemont A splendid example of
practical service work was shown when
the "Y" assisted in rebuilding tho
homb of a poor family whose house
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$65.00

All Latest Records

W. R. GENTZEL

Shoes of' Merit -

Shoes worth while, for Men,
Women and Children.

We are also carrying a full
line of polishes ahd findings.

Dancing Shoes for.that for-
mal affair in Patent Colt and
Mat' Calf. These shoes are
made with hollowheels and
velvet tan sole.

20th Century Shoe Co.
121 Allen Street I>. j! LEHMAN, Mgr.
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LAST ISSUE OF THE
. COLLEGIAN FOR 1920-21

With the publication of this
Issue the Ponn State Collegian
will suspend operations for the
present school year The next

•tissue will be published Septem-

j ber twelfth

v. -

had been destroyed by fire
In addition to the annual trips which

were made to the Huntingdon Rofoim-
.utory and the Western Penitentiary,
the committee In charge of deputations
arranged 'a program within the last
year whereby five men, from* Friday
night to Sunday night, were able to
go Into a community gain the res-
pect and confidence of the boys and
make a >eully permanent contribution
At Lewistown, for example, more than
three dozen high school boys took a
definite step forward and upward

During tho first-semester J. Stitt
Wilson, of California, gave his scries
of six addresses In Christian Demo-
cracy under the auspices of the Young
Men’s Christian Association The
second semester started with open
forums, bringing speakers who pres-
ented .both sides of great Industrial
problems of the day, such aa the fight
for closed shops In the steel Industry
and the garment workers strike in
New York. The central objective of
tho second semester was a Vocational
Gujdapee' and Life Wiork Recruiting
effort. Two dozen board secrcarle6
and interdenominational recruiting ag-
ents met here in an Intelligent effort
to i present to the student body the
nature and extent of the need of
Christian .service in the world

The Association has shown much in-
in Industrial and mission-

ary work A class teaching English
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to a group of .Spaniards who worked tary, A II McFadden .'2l, Treasurer, Prof I L. Foster Faculty Treasur
on the new Engineering Unit was sue- Finnic 1 Olmstead, General Secretary; Frank I Olmstead, General Secreta
cessfully conducted-'during the first Wilmcr-J' Kitchen, Associate Score- Wllmor J. IChchen. Associate Sec
semester. Penn State, had two rupre- tuiy The following men have locent- tary Representatives to the Advise
sentntives,in-agricultumi,work in Con- ly'been chosen as the Cabinet Offlc- Board for next yeir aio, Dean R.
ton, China this year and-the stud- ers fot next year C. T Douds J22, Watts, Prof. J. M Wlillard, Prof W.
onts contiibutcd seven thousand dol- Piesident, R. B Baer '22, Ist Vice- Diem, R R, Burtncr *22 D'D Del
Jars hi an enthusiastic effort to supply l-’ic'diknl, W S. Wct/el *22, 2nd Vico- *2l 1-2, H L Koehler *23, C L. M
•Diddy" Groff with proper living President, C B Dlckerhoff *23, Sec- linger *22, T H Ritner *22, R. B.
quarters and.support This y\as the rotao. J. F Noble _*23,' Treasurer; son *23
largest sum ever gi\en by students to ——

'■
" ■n mission project*-In addition three ■■

thousand dolints was pledgcd'to iciicf
woik in Europe, '

During the past year an Advisoiy,
Board was formed consisting of nine!
students and six faculty members el-
ected by tbc student body* nnd one-re-
presentative elected from each of the
six local churches This body united
the Christian forces of the community,
theioby offering a solid front to all
problems In combination with the
Department of Music, an eight-num-
ber entertainment course* was arranged
and the students were givon"the priv-
ilege of hearing such people as-Flor-
ence Hinkle and Rcinald Werrcnrath

The Association rendered another
almost indispensable-service In secur-
ing positions for students A total of
three hundred.and fifty Jobs were giv-
en out during the year which repre-
sented a money value of over fifteen
million dollars

Anything in Shoes---We Have Them. -

Dancing'Shoes, $7.50 to $8:00
Men’s White Oxfords with leather

soles, $5.00
Men’s Black Calf Skin Shoes, $7.50
Men’s Cordovan Brogues, $lO.OO

Men’s Cordovan and Russian Calf
.Oxfords, $B.OO to $lO.OOThe “Y” officers foi this year were

as follows* Sterling G Harris ' ’2l,
President; R K 'WllUJanis '2l, first
Vice-President, Ray Baer-’22. Score-

ELAY’S
Red Cedar

BEST TO

ilreventlotli

REXALL
fflfiig Store

-' MarJh uUoAyoa««il
- Fcld«f ef Infamutioa and AnawM'
Blank (Fr—). -

-

A NawEdiaoaandProcraaofßS*
CREATIONS on a I day aaparlmacrt
offtr(No ehatff*or obligati■nl-.

Fromm’s Economy Store

—■*' fhe ‘Perfect -Mouthpiece

SMen who know pipe satisfaction
will tell you that, they prefer
REDMANOL to any other
mouthpiece because it has justtheright feel on the teeth:

REDMANOL is as transparent and beau-
tiful as amber; but stronger. Modern
science hasmade it tasteless andodorless'.
Whether you 'are buying a. cigaretteholder, a cigar holder, ora “jimmy’’pipe, •ask your dealer to show you one with a
REDMANOL bit.,

All Shapes—All Prices
, 1}yourlocal dealer doesn't tarry REDMANOL

pipes and holders send us hts name andaddress .

Rcdmtmol Chemical Products Co.
661 Wmi

ALL yoa need is an Answer-Blank, and an idea!
You' can get the Answer-Blank atour store (use

the coupon). You can get the' idea by listening to the
New Edison,' either In our store orat homo (see offer
below).
Mr, Edison spent three million dollars indeveloping
an instrument which would bring the'true beauties
and the full benefits of music into every home. He
offers,slo,ooo incash prizes,fora phrase which will
distinguish this instrument from the ordinary talking-
machine.

• Three Days of Music Free
We will.lend you a New Edison for three days.

_

No
charge or obligation.- Experiment with it in your own
home. That’s the best way to get ideas for phrases.
Speak for your instrument at once,—since we can land
out only a few. Bring or eend the coupon. •"

L. K. METZGER
111-115 Allen Street.


